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The Jar Corrporntion
6&i3 Eouth Eighty-Thrce
Elnrinint, llsinois 6D126

Attention; M1r, Jerry J. H:archese
President

Geatlemen:

rain vwll acknowledga receipt of your t9ittera dated April 24D
1973, iurhich you requcst that tre reoncider our decisiozl of
July 5, 1972, 52 Ccnp, CGen, 13, and allege that foreign-manufactured
zottbalie were nupplied the Gtrcrnnent in violav.ion of the terms of

MI3 2l-IR-ER-04fl40 issued by the GOnera3 servictu Administration

In tho above-cited decision, ure concludo that the aocfrin in
Miti of doaetically-made aoftballs covern around donestictUy-

mrtde cocoa constttuted a "manufactur&' of the noftbanll in lluiti,
precluding their ~utlification as "UsSo Dnd Products" 'ar defined
in, and required by, the solicitation. You contend that this con-
cluaion in erroneouo, for in your opinion:

* * * to defino the word "ianutactured" uould
be to nay that the entire operation wan pnr"

* formed in a certain place. P1lnety-six porcent
of our operation io p2 rformed in tho United
States, utilizing U.S. labor and U.S. ccvpo-
nentu, itile only 4¶4 is actually paribnied
umutcide the United States, utilizing roruign
labor but 'ith 104O U.S. components.
(lbphaois Lu original.)

The applicable "U.B. oMrOCTS MID scnCco (Balanco of Payments
Progrnm)" clamne requires the contractor to deliver 'U.S. End Products"
1 oeoz "Jut end product =mzunactured in the United States, If the coot
of the cownonunts thereof itich are rmined, produced or marufactured
in the United Otaton cxcecdu 50 percont of tho ecot of al] its co-
ponentd.," "Co.'moncnto" rare those articles, materirlc, and cupplieu
t'ldch ise direc'tay incorporntod in the end productc.
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The comparat',Ie costs or foreigp and d^cstia wanufacturing
operntions become roltw onty when such costs arc properly for
inclusion in the coFt of the components, an in cuch circunstances
it Wt firS be concluded that tho end prontet was danautieaLW
'bsnufacturcd," !1o rcquir.nt for domestic nuiot-4nr' of the
end priuct, in thzO5 uitwtunions where the arnd product to rwin-
factured frcn .comporzent3, concerns only the unification (manu-
facture) of those ao:inxsenta into the end product wvich le being
acquirce under the contract ror public use, In yor cituation
the manufacture of tha. eM product its fro coiponentn and con-
priced the acinst of the covers around the corea (Sboth of which
were cocponen'tn) to fo-, the notf tlrnn which verc boinr, noutred
for public use (onl producto), T71hu, the perforriace Obroed of
the eowing operation, aren thrajh at relative3y =an coist, wun
rlolative of the colicitation provisions roquiring the end prod-
uct to be mafoctured In the United Staten. Accordingly, tvr
decLsion of July 5, l2T2 is affirmed.

The dnteormintion ita'ther gquos ofered by a contrmtor con-
fon to the "hyv American" contraict provisions in pwper3y the
responzibi~lty of the contracting, tieney in the first inctance.
Accardi nglv, ye have rcterred your alleEntions concening M
2aa-mR-S:ohn4 to GS'A for approprlate action by that aieney.

Sinearely yourap

?aul C. Dembli"e

For the Comtroller General
of the United States




